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Overlapping Dissociation Constants of 4,4/-Diamino
benzophenone from Spectral-Absorbancy Measurements 1 

Elizabeth E. Sager and Iris J. Siewers 

Dissociation constan ts and related t hermody na mic qu a nt it ies can be calculated direc tly 
from spectral-absorbancy measurements and known hydrogen-ion concent r a tions, when t he 
compound, whether base or acid , has only one group capable of acce pt in g or donating a proton. 
Whe n t wo groups are presen t, one may a lso calculate t he co nstants of the reaction directly if 
the rat io of the two constan ts is la rge, that is, if t he pI( va lues a re separated by se vera l uni ts. 
If th e t wo reactions closely overlap, t he rat io is small , and a co mpli cated se ries of approxima
tions is necessary . 

An example of the la tte r ty pe of react ion is the overla pping dissociatio n of t he ions of 4,4'
dia minobenzo phenone. The spectral-absorba ncy curves of t he undissoc iated and of t he 
completely d issoc iated species can be obtained experimenta lly. The spectral curve r epre
sent ing t he one-group dissocia ted species cann ot be measured. The ba nds of t he t hree 
species a re superimposed upon one another and , during t he overlapping reactions, each of t he 
t hree s pecies co nt ribu tes to t hc observed a bsorban cy values . Us ing a series of solu t ions wi t h 
ver y sma ll differences in hydrogen-ion concent rat ions, t he t wo constants were first calcula ted 
from measurements at t he very beginning and at t he very end of t he reactions . Eq uat ions 
were developed, usin g t he constants, activity-coe ffi cient te rms following t h e s imple D ebye
HUckel relat ionships for t he first co nstant, and t he hydrogen-ion conce ntrations, to determin e 
the relative a moun ts of ea ch species a t a ny stage durin g t he dissoc iat ion. The vali d ity of 
t he method was proved by its appli cation to a ll in te rm edia te data wherc t he t wo reaction 
overlap . The agree ment of t he calculated sums of a bsorbancy wi t h the obser ved values is 
well wi t hin ex pcrimental error. The method will be useful for man y substances where 
electromotive-force methods cannot be applied . 

1. Introduction 

The diph enylk etones are impor tan t intermedi ates 
in the synthesis of many organic compounds. They 
are so sligh tly soLuble in water , that several phys ico
ch emical method s of approach in studying th eil' 
b eh avior are precluded. However , in most cases, 
small quantities of the order of 2 to 20 mg can b e 
dissolved in 1 liter of water at room termp eratures. 
The solutions are th en 10- 5 0 1' 10-.[ molar , which arc 
ideal for sp ectropho tometric measurements . Aro
matic compounds of this typ e show absorption in the 
ultraviolet range of the spectrum, and th eir eq u ilib
rium constants and other related th ennodvnamic 
q uan tities can b e calculated from sp ectropho to
metric measurem ents made under carefu lly controlled 
condi tiollS. 

compound can b e ob tained cxp erimentally.3 Th c t wo 
constants can b e calculated from separate series of 
absorbancy curves and hydrogen-ion concen trations 
in th e usual manner. 

The sp ectrophotometric m ethod is straightforward 
and precise fol' a substance, wh ether base 01' acid, in 
whi ch only one group is capabl e of accep t ing 01' 

donating a proton. R epresentative of this single
group dissociation is th e reaction of 4-aminob enzo
phenone with hy drochloric acid, a subj ec t of r ecent 
study by th e authors [1].2 

If t wo groups are presen t, and th eir dissociation 
constants are separated by several uni ts, as in the 
case of p-hy droxybenzoic acid, the procedure is still 
straightforward [2]. This acid h as a carbm,-,y l group 
ionizing between pH 3 and 5, and a hydroxyl group 
ionizing between pH 8 and 10. The three limiting 
sp ectl'al-absol'bancy curv es represen ting the un-ion
ized , one-group ionized , and the completely ionized 

I "-rh i~ paper was p resen ted befo re the Section of P hysical and Inorganic Chern· 
ist ry of the Twelfth Intel'llational Co ngress of Pure a nd Applied Chemistry held 
in New York CiLy, Sep tember 1951. 

, F igures in brackets indicate t he li terature references at t he end of this paper. 
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A more co mplica ted picture is presented when an 
amino compound , snch as 4,4' -diaminob enzophenon e, 
reacts with a strong acid , uch as hydrochloric acid 
in t wo stages, and th e t wo cations formed by addition 
of hydrogen ion dissocia te according to th e reaction, 
as follows: 

For simplicity in writ ing all equat ions that follow, 
th e above r eactions may b e expressed thu s: 

(1) 

(2) 

The constants for the equilibria (1) and (2) are th e 
firs t and second acidic dissociat ion constants, r espec
tively, for the doubly charged ion. 

3 Wh en the carboxyl group is ionized, t he band of max im um a bsorbancy 
occurs at lower wavelengths t han tll st of the un-ioni zed acid. ' Vith ion ization of 
t he hydroxyl gronp, a much greater shift of max imum absor ba ncy in the oppo
si te direet i on is fonud. 



The spectral-absol'ban cy curves represen ting R ++ 
and R can b e obtained experimen t ally, but th e curve 
for R + canno t b c obtain ed . Extensive data in which 
very small differences in hydrogen-ion concentration 
are used , which resul t in very small differ ences in 
ab sorban cy , enable one, however , to calculate a 
th eoretical curve for R '" . Upon close examination 
of the series of cur v es at the very beginning, and at 
th e veiT end of th e reactions, it is evident th at several 
curves sh are common isosbestic points. Assuming 
that in each case only two species are involved in 
one reaction, prov isional valu es of each constan t ma~T 
be calculated , lI sing th e absorbancy values and known 
h~drogen-ion concentrations at th e beginning and at 
th e end of the series. It will be shown la ter th at u sc 
of th e simple Dcb~e-Hiickellimi ting law to exp'ress 
th e activity-coefficient terms fOf" th e fi rst constan t 
is ad equate. 

2. Experimental Details 

2.1 Materials 

4 ,4' -Diaminobcnzoplte:oone was obtained from 
Eastman Kodak Co. It was twice r ecrystallized 
from ethyl alcohol and water . The yellow crystals 
m eltcd a t 244 .1° to 244.4° C. 

Conductivi ty water was used to dissoll-e the com
pound and to" prepar e all solutions . H ydrochloric 
acid of reagent grade was used to make stock solu
tions, from whi ch the lower concentra tions were 
p repared. 

2.2 Equipment 

A model D U B eckman spectrophotom eter was 
modified with a constant-tempera ture cell compart
ment of th e authors' design made in the Instrument 
Shop of th e Bureau. The cell assemblies consisted 
of P yrex cylinders, 38 mm in diameter , wi th remov
able crystalline-quartz end plates, which were held 
toge ther in metal containers with scr ew caps, metal 
in ner slee \Tes, and rubber and Bakelite gaske ts. 
T emperature within the cell compartment wa s con
t rolled to within ± O.l o C , and all measurements 
reported in this paper were made at 25° C. 

A comm ercial glass-electrode assembly was used 
to measure th e pH of all solu tions as a ch eck on the 
hydrogen-ion concentrations . 

3. Method of Calculation 

Some of the absorbancy cunes calcula ted from 
spectrophotometric measurements of a series of 
solu tions of 4 ,4' -diaminobenzophenone at various 
hydrogen-ion concentra tions are sho \\-n in figure 1. 
T hir ty-six solu tions were mea sured throughou t the 
ultra \-iolet, but a.ll CUITes are not sho wn in the figure , 
as mech anical difficulties \\-ere encountered in re
producing them in one drawing . Cune 1 represents 
the neutraJ base and CUlTe 36, the doubly charged 
ion . 

The constan ts for the first and second dissocia
t ions, as expressed in Pq 1 and 2, arc calculated as 
follows: 
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and 
[R] [H +] iRfn+ 

[R+]jR+ ) (4) 

in which a deno tes activi ty and j denotes activity 
coeffi cient with the a,ppropriate subscripts, concen
trations are denoted by bracke ts , and K Ic and K ec 
represent th e concentration constants for the first 
and second r eac tions. 

The relati \-e amounts of R ++, R +, and R at an\' 
stage during the overlapping dissociations may be 
calculated from the following equations developed in 
a manner similar to a method described by Clark [3] . 
H e applied it to an acid of the type HAH dissociating 
s tepwise to HA - and A --, using electromotive-force 
mea surements. However, th e calculation of the 
ra.tios of R + to R ++ and of R to R + from spec tro
photometri c m easurem ents is more involved tha n 
approximations from emf measurements. 

Let [S) r epresent th e original conce ntra tion of tIl e 
diaminobenzophenone, which does not change dur
ing th e dissociation , bu t is the sum of all species 
present at a ny stage of th e reaction . Then 

[S] = [R ++] + [R +]+ [R], (5) 
Let 

al = [R ++]/ [S], (6) 

az= [R +]/ [8], (7) 

a3= [R] /[S]. (R) 

The S" l m of aI, az, and a3 is 1 . 
It is reasonable to assume LlJat the combined 

ac tivity .. corfficient term, }RjH+!fR+, in eq 4 is vcry 
small , especially in such dilute solutions, and may 
be taken as unity. It thereby cancels out, a ncl 
K2 is equal to K zc. Th e evaluation of the combin ed 
terms, jR+jH+/'iR++, in eq 3 will be considered later, 
and for simplicity will h ence fo rth b e represen ted 
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F I G C RE 1. S pectral absorLancy Clerves re presenting the overlap
p1:n g dissociation of th e i ons of 4 ,;" -Diaminobenzophenone. 
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fl f. The con centra tion constant , K I C' will cha nge 
with cha nge in ioni c s trength , a nd is equal to KI /.t. 

B y rearrangem ent of eq 3 and 4 , a nd th e above 
('0 11 icl crations, th e co ncentrations of the thrce s pec ies 
m a.v now be expressed a s follows : 

[R++] = 
[R +] [H +] [R][I-f+F 

(9) 
K I/J (KI /j)K/ 

[R +]= 
[R] [H+] (K / D [R++] 

(10) 
K 2 [H +] 

, 

[R] = K 2 [R +] (K l f )K z [R ++] 
(11) 

[H+ ] - [H +P 

Combining thc above relationships with eq 5, 6, 
7, a nd 8, th e following expression s are ob tained. 

[R++] 
(X 1 = -[R-+ +-]-+-o[R=---C--+ +77]---O-=(K I/J) + (K l DK z [R ++]' 

[H +] [H +J2 

(12) 

[R +] 

[R+] [H +]+[R +]+ K 2 [R +]' 
K Jj [H+] 

(13) 

tions may be calcula ted at any g i ven wa veleng th if 
th e mola r a bso rbanc.v inoex of each species is known 
at th at wa \·eleng th , and if t he observed absorbanc.v 
is th e sum of the abso rbancies of each componen t 
species. As aM (H+) is unknown, a m eans must b e 
found to determine i t before t he ratio of [R+[ to [R++], 
or of [R] to [R+] can b e calcula ted . Close examina
tion of the absorbancy curves for the 36 solutions 
shows that practically identical isosbes tic points are 
obtained for solutions 1 to 11 , inclusive, and for 29 
to 36 , inclusive. This is demonstrated in figure 2. 
It ma~T therefore b e assumed that in each case only 
two species a re invol ved, thu s the second cons tan t 
may b e calculated from the absorbancy data o f. solu
tions 1 to 11 , and th e firs t constant may b e calculated 
from the data of solu tions 29 to 36. Inasmu ch a 
activ ity-coefficient te rms must be considered in d ete r
mining K I , it is more con venient to first calculate K 2 . 

Acco rd ing to th e law of a bso rption, the con centra
tion 0 f a particular species is propor t ional to its 
molar-absorbancy index. It follows, t hcn , that if 
onI.v R + and R a re present , th e ratio , [R] /lR +], can 
be calcu la ted as in cq 19: 

[R] aM (obs)- aM (R+) 
[R +] aM ( R )-aM ( ob S) 

(19) 

Equation 19 comb ined wi t il eq :{ I"('sl ii ts I.ll th c 
(14) follo\\"ing: 

By dividing t he r igh t. h and sicle o f eq 12, 1 :3, a nd 14 
by [R++], [R +], and [R], respect ively, a nd s implify ing, 
\\-e bave 

[H +F 
(Xl = [II +"];-;;-2 +~(K"""I---;-/J)[H +] + (K l DKz' (15) 

(K J D [IP] 
(X2= (II+F + CK df ) [H +] + (K J DK/ (16) 

(K J DK2 (17) 

Th e Ltw of a bsorption s tates that , at a ny g l\-en 
wavelcngth , 

(18) 

\\-h ere a.~f is the molar absorbancy index of a pure 
compound or sp ecies (fr equ ently calleel molecular 
cxtinc tion coefficien t, e) , A is th e specific absor ba ncy 
(- loglo transmlttancy) of thc compound in solu tion , 
b is th e dep th in centimeters t hroug h whi ch the 
radiant energy passes, a nd 11;[ is th e conce n tra tion 
of t lte absorbing compound in moles per Ii tel". 

Let aM ( R ++) , aM (H+), and a.l1 t H ) repr ese n t the mo la ,.
absorba ncy index of t he doub ly charged ion, th e 
one-group disso cia ted species, and the neutral base, 
l"C pcct i vcl~- . Let a.~.f(obs) b e the molal'-absorbanc,\
index at any known hydrogen-ion concentration at 
an.\- obser vcd stage during th e dissociations. If onl.\
t\\~O pecies arc present , the ratio of thei r co.ncentra-

207064 ~ 2 9 

K 2= [H+] a.ll ( Ob S)- a M ( R +) . (20 ) 
a.l / (R)- a 1l1 ( Ob s ) 

As statecl p re \"ious!.lr, a ,lf(H+) cannot be obta ined ex
perimentally . It can be d etermined , h owever , by all 
cx trapola tion procedur e s imila r to that used b\' "Ve il 
and '\1orris [4]. If a"'(ObS) is p lotted on th e X-axis 
and [aM (Il)- a M (ObS)]/ [H +] on t he Y-axi , the intercept 
on llic X-axis should be aM ( IV ) . Th e calcula ti on of 
\-a llics for a ,II(IV) ma.,- a lso be made at any wayc
length , b.\· s impl~- eq u at ing th e a bso rba.nc.\- r elat io.t1-
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F I GUR E 3. }\II alaI' absmbancy valttes obtained experimentally 
faT the neutral base, R , and for the doubly-chaTged species, 
R++, and calculated val1tes Jor the singly-charged species, R+. 

ships and hydrogen -ion concen trations of a ny pail' 
of curves, using solu tions 1 to 11 , inclusive . From 
values at many waveleng ths a molar-absorbancy 
curve for the species R+ is obtained , as shown in 
figure 3. The curves for R ++ and R are also given 
in the figure for comllarison. 

The a verage of several calcula ted values of a ,'f (R+) 
a t wavelength 338 (th e wavelength of m aximum 
absorp tion for the n eutral base) is 15600 , wher eas 
from experimental observations, aM (R ) is 23600. 

Before [{2 can be calculated, the relative amount of 
R+ at each hydrogen-ion concen tra tion is determined 
(see table 1) . This amount multiplied by the molal' 
concentration of the base used , namely, 2.506 X 10- 5, 

in this case, gives an equi valen t to be sub tracted from 
the hydrogen-ion concentration of the hydrochloric 
acid , thus giving a corrected hydrogen-ion concen tra
tion. This figure, multiplied by the ra tio [R] / [R+], 
gives the second dissociation constant. It is readily 
seen tha t the values in the last column are practically 
constant, and therefore the assump tion that the 
activity-coefficien t term jRjH+l.f R+ is uni ty appears to 
be valid. At 25° C , [{2 is 0.0012 mole per li ter , in 
round numbers, and - log [{2, or P[{2, is then 2.92. 

The conce ntration constants for the first dis
socia tion may now be calcula ted, using the absorb
ancy values and hydrogen-ion concentrations of 
solutions 28 to 36, inclusi ve.4 The isosbes tic points 
shared by these solu tions indicate tha t only two 
species are involved , namely, [R+] and [R ++]. The 
ratios [R+]/[R++] may b e calcula ted according to 
eq 21 , in which , 

[R+] aM (nbs) - a '\ f lR++) 

[R ++] a ,'nR+) - a M (obs) 
(21 ) 

The results are shown in table 2. In this case 
the hydrogen-ion concentra tion of the hydrochloric 

, Although the spectral·absorbancy cur ve (or solu tion 28 did not pass through 
t he isosbestic poin t sbare(1 by solu tions 29 to 36, it was used to calculate the 
](c. values. 

'fA B L E 1. Calculation of K Be fr om abSOTbancie.~ at wavelength 338 and known hydTo gen-ion concentra{ion.~ 

aM (ob.) = 15600[R +]+23600[R]; [R+l+ [R] = I 

H ydrochloric 
Solution UM (o bi) U M ( R )-Q,u (obs) [R+] acid [B +] [R]IIR+] 

concentration 

L ....... 23,600 0 0. 0000 
2 ......... 22,980 620 .0775 1O.03X 1O- 5 9. 84X IO-' II. 90 0.00117 
3 _ ........ 22,660 940 . lli5 16.05 15.76 7.51 .0011 8 
4 _ ....... . 22, 440 1, 160 . 14 '>0 20.06 19. 70 5.90 . 001 16 
5 ......... 22, 150 1,400 . 1813 26. 18 25. 73 4.52 . 0011 6 

6_ ........ 21,880 1,720 .2150 33. 10 32.56 3.65 . 00119 
7 .. . ...... 21 ,510 2, 090 . 261 2 42. 13 41. 48 2.83 . 0011 7 
8 ......... 21,360 2,240 .2300 46. 14 45. 44 2.57 . 0011 7 
9 _ ......•. 21, 210 2,390 .2938 51.15 50. 40 2. 35 . OOJI 8 
10 ........ 21 , 010 2, 590 .3238 57.17 56.36 2.09 .00118 

11 ........ 20, 740 2,860 .3575 66.20 65.30 I. 80 . 001l 7 

T A BLE 2. Calculation of K 1e Jrom absorbancies 'Ll wavelength 338 and k nown hydrogen-ion conrelltrnti ans 

aM (ob.) = 460[R++]+ 15600[R+];[R++]+ [R+]= 1. 

Solu t ion UM (ob .. ) [R+] 

28 ........ 6,640 6, 180 0.408 
29 ........ 5,900 5,440 .359 
30 ........ 5, 160 4,700 .3 10 
3L. ...... 4,570 4,110 .271 
32 ........ 4,020 3,560 .235 

33 ........ 3, 610 3, 150 .208 
34 ........ 3, 190 2, 730 . 180 
35 .......• 2,900 2, 440 . 161 
36 ........ 460 0 .000 

H ydrochl oric 
ac id concen 

trat ion 

4, 082X lO-' 
4, 840 
5,760 
6,760 
7, 839 

8,995 
10, 240 
11,560 

10 

[H+] 

4,078XlO-' 
4, 836 
5, 756 
6, 756 
7, 835 

8,990 
10, 235 
11,555 

[R +]/ IR++] 

0.639 0.0281 1. 551 
.560 .0271 1. 567 
.449 . 0258 1. 589 
. 372 .0251 1. 600 
.307 .0240 1.620 

.263 . 0236 1. 627 

.220 . 0225 1. 648 

.192 .0222 1.654 
-- .. --------



ac id is co rrected b y the amount necessary to con
ve r t R ++ to R+ and R+ to R. The ratio [R+]/[R++] 
is mlil tiplied by th e hydrogen-ion concen tration to 
giye the co ncen tration constant, K 1e • It is readily 
seen that as the ionic strength increases, the con
centraLion constants decrease in an orderly manner . 
The values of - log K 1e, or pK1e , are also given in 
the table. 

pK l e is now plotted fl S a function of ionic strength, 
as shown in figure 4, to determine whether an extr a
polation to infinite dilution can be made. Inasmuch 
as there are no values for the low ionic strengths, 
i t is impossible to make such an extrapolation wi thou t 
some consideration of the activity-coeffi cient terms, 
fnifH+/.fIl++ ' As a first es timate of the terms, the 
D ebye-Hucl,el law ma,y be appli ed. I t becomes in 
this case 

- log f = - 2A..j;;' (22) 

where A is th e constan t 0.5092 at 25° 0 [5], and jJ. 

is the ionic strength . The cons tan t K I is eq ual to 
K j ' th erefore I e , , 

(23) 

When the values for the differen t ionic strengths 
are plotted, they lie on a practically straigh t line, 
which may be extr apolated to infini te dilu tion . I t 
is reasonable to assume th at usc of th e extend ed 
D ebye equation 

2A-/;;' 
1- Ba*..,r;;.' 

- log f = (24) 

in which B is th e constan t with a value of 0.3281 
at 25° 0 [5] and a * is an adj ustable parameter, 
migh t give a better extrapolation. H owever , the 
same value for pIi'"1 is fo und when 1, 2, or 4 is assigned 
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F IGU RE 4. p K l c plotted as a function of ionic strength, and 
extrapolation to pKI 'using the Debye-Huckel eq1wtion. 

empirically to a*. pK, is l.367 at 25° 0, and Kl is 
th erefore 0.043 mole per lite!'. 

The validity of the ca.lculated constan ts and 
activity-coefficien t terms m ay next be subj ected to 
test in the in termediate data wher e the dissociations 
overlap, and 'wh ere both constan ts arc involved. 
A first approximation of the relative amounts of the 
three species R ++, R +, and R , is given in table 3. 
The original concen tration of hydrochloric acid is 
used as the ionic strength , and f is calculated accord
ing to eq 22, for each solu tion . The values K llf , 
[H +]2, [H +](Kdf ), and [H+] (K1/f)K2 are then cal
culated and are given in columns 3, 4, 5, and 6. 
The amounts of the three species are calculated 
according to eq 15, 16, and 17, and arc sh own in 
columns 8, 9, and 10 as ai, a2, and a3. 

A second approxima tion is given in table 4. The 
ionic strength now includes all ions and is very 
sligh tl.\' changed. A recalculation of J is made fo r 

TAB L E 3. First approximation of relative amounts of R ++, R+, and n fTom intermediate data 

Solu tion 

9 ___________ ____ __ _____ 
10 __________ _______ __ ._ 
11. _________ __________ _ 
12 ________ ____ _______ __ 
13 __________ _________ __ 

14 ___________ __________ 
15 _______ ______________ 
16. __________ ___ ___ ____ 
17 ___________ __ ___ _____ 
18 ________ _____________ 

19 _____________ ________ 
20 ______________ _______ 
21 ___________ _____ _____ 
22 _______________ ______ 
23 __________ _________ __ 

24 ________ ______ ____ ___ 
25 ________ _____________ 
26 ________ ___ _______ ___ 
27 _______________ ______ 

Original con
cen tration of 
byd rochloric 

acid 

51.2X IO-, 
57. 2 
66. 2 

100.3 
130 

161 
200 
256 
331 
406 

510 
644 
S02 

1,000 
1,440 

1, 600 
2, 001 
2,560 
3, 240 

[H+](K.Jf) 

0. 04077 0. 026XIO- ' 2.087X IO-, 
.04066 .033 2.326 
.04049 . 044 2.680 
. 03992 . 101 4.004 
.03951 . J69 5. 136 

. 039J 4 . 259 6.301 

. 03872 . 400 7. 744 

. 03819 .655 9.777 

. 03758 I. 096 12. 439 

.03704 1. 648 15.038 

. 03637 2.601 18.549 

. 03564 4. 147 22. 952 

. 03485 6.432 27. 950 

.03402 10.000 34.020 

. 03247 20. 736 46. 757 

.03198 25. 600 51. 168 

. 03087 40. 040 61. 771 

.02956 65.536 75.674 

.02821 104.976 91. 400 

• f is I)rovisionally calculated using the concentrat ion of H e l as the ion ic strength . 

[H+](J{tlf)J{, 

4. 892XIO-' 
4.879 
4.859 
4.790 
4. 741 

4.697 
4. 646 
4. 583 
4.510 
4.444 

4. 364 
4.277 
4. 182 
4. 092 
3.896 

3. 838 
3.704 
3.547 
3. 385 

b Hydrogen-io n concen tration is provisionally ca. lculated from the concentration of H OI. 
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Sli m of col
umn s 4, 5, 6 

7. 005 XI0-' 
7.238 
7.583 
8.895 

10. 046 

11. 257 
12.790 
15.015 
18. 045 
21. 130 

25. 514 
31.376 
38.564 
48. 102 
71. 389 

SO. 606 
105.515 
144. 757 
199.761 

'" [R++]/[S] 

0.004 
. 004 
. 006 
. 011 
.017 

.023 

.031 

.044 

. 061 

. 078 

. 102 

. 132 

. 167 

. 208 

. 290 

. 318 

. 379 

. 453 

. 525 

'" " 3 
[R +]/ [S] lR]/ lS] 

9 10 

0. 298 0.698 
.321 .674 
. 353 . 641 
. 450 .539 
. 511 . 472 

.560 . 417 

. 605 . 363 

.651 . 305 

.689 .250 

. 712 .210 

.727 .171 

. 732 . 136 

. 725 . 108 

. 707 .085 

. 655 .055 

. 635 .048 

. 585 .035 

. 523 . 024 

. 457 .017 



TABLE 4. S econd approximJ!lion of relative amounts oJ R++, R+. and R, and calculated molal' absorbancies rompared it ith ob- ~ , 
served values 

Sum of Calcu- Ob-Solu- ". fb [JI+], IH+] ( K J/f) (K I/!)K " columns 400al 15, 600", 23.6ooa3 lated served t ion a l ", " 3 a .H aM aM sum 4, 5, 6 aM aM 

--------- -------------

==~==[~~= 
---

I 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 LO 11 12 15 

------------------ ------

9 51 X 10- 3 1.054 0.025XLO- 3 2.055XlO-3 4. 892X 10-3 6. 972XlO- 3 0.003 0. 295 0.702 0 4, 600 16, 570 21.170 21 , ISO 
10 57 1. 058 . 032 2.293 4.878 7.202 .004 . 318 .677 0 4,960 15, 980 20, 940 21,010 
11 66 1. 062 . 043 2.643 '1. 857 7. 543 .006 .350 . 644 0 5.460 15.200 20,660 20, 720 
12 100 1.077 . 098 3.956 4.790 8.844 .011 . 447 .542 0 6, 970 12.790 19, 760 19, 800 
13 130 1. 088 . 166 5.097 4.741 10.004 .016 .510 .474 10 7, 960 11,190 19, 160 19,200 

14 161 I. 098 .253 6.223 4. 697 11.173 .023 .557 .420 ] 0 8, 690 9, 910 18,610 18,700 
15 200 I. 1LO .392 7.670 4.648 12.710 . 031 . 603 .366 10 9,410 8.640 18,060 18,1 30 
16 256 1.1 26 .645 9.698 4.581 14.924 .043 .650 .307 20 10,140 7.240 17, 400 17, 490 
17 331 I. 144 l. 082 12.361 4.508 17.951 .060 .689 .251 30 10, 750 5.920 16,700 16,830 
18 406 I. 161 1. ():32 14.960 4.443 21. 035 . 078 . 711 . 211 40 11,090 4.980 16, 110 16, ISO 

19 510 1. 182 2.58 1 18. 476 4.364 25.421 . LOI .727 . 172 50 11 , 340 4.060 15.450 15, 480 
20 644 l. 207 4. 122 22.868 4.274 31. 264 . 132 .731 .137 60 1I , 400 3.230 14.690 14,790 
21 S02 l. 234 6.384 27.845 4.182 38.4 11 .1 66 .725 .109 80 11 , 310 2,570 13, 960 13,950 
22 1.000 1.264 9.940 33.908 4.081 47.929 .207 .708 . 085 100 11,040 2, OLO 13.150 13, 140 
23 1. 44 1 1. 325 20. 650 46.631 3.894 71.174 .290 . 655 .055 130 10, 220 1, 300 11,650 11 , 570 

24 1,601 1. 345 25.504 51. 040 3.8-35 SO. 379 .317 .635 . 048 140 9,9 10 1,130 11 , 180 11,0SO 
25 2, 002 1. 39:1 39.920 61. 6:18 3.702 105.260 .379 .586 .035 170 9, 140 830 10, 140 10, 080 
26 2,561 1.455 65.331 75.504 3. 544 144.379 . 452 .523 .025 21.0 8, 160 590 8.960 8.940 
27 3, 241 l. 525 104. 717 91. 223 3. 382 199.322 .525 . 458 . 017 240 7, 140 400 7, 780 7, 760 

each stage in th e overlapping dissociation, and th e 
values ate given in column 3, Slightl.Y different 
values for ai, a2, and a3 arc now obtained, as shown 
in columns 8, 9, and 10 , The absol'bancy contrib
uted by each species may now be calculated , by 
multiplying the relative amounts of each sp ecies 
by its respective molar-absorbanc,v index, These 
values ate given in columns 11, 12, and 13. The 
sum of th e absorbancies of the th ree species should 
be the total absol'bancy, which should agree with 
the obsCl'ved valu e. For example, at wavelength 
338 : 

aM (obs) = 460al + 15 600az+ 23 600a3' (25) 

The agreement of the calculated sums of absorban
cies with the observed values is satisfacton~ . When 
one considers that the molar absorbancies 'arc calcu
lated from observed transmittanc,~ oj' absol'bancy 
readings, which can easily be in er1'O'r ± ] in the thircl 
figure from errol' in setting the dials and reading the 
scales, aside from an~r additional errors in prepara-

tion of the solu tions, the fourth significant figul'e 
should probably not be reported, However, if the 
values are rounded off to the third figure , there would 
be perfect agreement in 8 of the 19 cases, Because 
the agreement is well wi thin experimental errol', the 
val idi ty of the constants is substantiated, and the 
relationships employed throughou t arc essentially 
corrcct, 
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